Oct. 3 - 6

WHEW! NWEA testing is
complete for this fall. We
tried our best and we can
only improve on our scores
before we test again this
winter.
This week in reading we
are summarizing fictional
stories using the “Somebodywanted-but-so-then” format.
We find the main character
of the story, figure out
what they wanted to do,
what the problem was, what
they tried to do to solve
the problem, and how the
story ended. We are getting better at summarizing
the stories instead of retelling the story detail by
detail.
In science, we took our
engineering test, and
watched an episode of The
Magic School Bus. In the
episode we found out that
engineers really do brainstorm, plan, design, build,
test, and refine.
Staples Motley High
School Homecoming Royalty
joined us on Wednesday. We

were able to see the
cheerleaders perform a
couple cheers, (and even
joined them for one), meet
the royalty and cheerleaders and even the Cardinal,
and the little kids were
able to play tug-o-war
against the Court. They did
awesome! On Thursday they
even had a parade!
Weather is getting cooler, so please keep bringing
jackets, and maybe even
start throwing in hats and
small mittens.
Keep asking around for
pledges for the Work-aThon!!

Halloween Class Party

1. prairie
2. calorie
3. honey
4. valley
5. money
6. finally
7. movie
8. country
9. empty
10. city
11. rookie
12. hockey
13. collie
14. breezy
15. jury
16. balcony
17. steady
18. alley
19. trolley
20. misty
21. frequency
22. parsley
23. journey
24. chimney
25. attorney

will be October 26th.
Have a great
weekend!

- Mrs. P and the 4th

Graders

NEXT WEEK:
 Oct. 12 Fire Hall Visit
 Oct. 14 No School SHAS only!!
FUTURE:
 Oct. 17 No School
 Oct. 19 Work-a-Thon
 Oct. 20-21 No School MEA
 Oct. 26 Halloween Dance &
Classroom Party—Costumes in
class.

Brainstorm
Design

Build
Test
Refine

September Student of
the Month: Axel

Happy Birthday
Drake

SM Homecoming
Royal ty

Happy Birthday
Bryan

